Scripture Readings

Orthodox Liturgical Prayer to the Holy Cross

EPISTLE Galatians 6:11-18 Brethren, see with what large letters I am writing to you with my own hand. It is
those who want to make a good showing in the flesh that would compel you to be circumcised, and only in order
that they may not be persecuted for the cross of Christ. For even those who receive circumcision do not themselves
keep the law, but they desire to have you circumcised that they may glory in your flesh. But far be it from me to
glory except in the cross of our Lord Jesus Christ, by which the world has been crucified to me, and I to the world.
For neither circumcision counts for anything, nor uncircumcision, but a new creation. Peace and mercy be upon all
who walk by this rule, upon the Israel of God. Henceforth let no man trouble me; for I bear on my body the marks
of Jesus. The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ be with your spirit, brethren. Amen.

The Orthodox liturgical tradition contains many prayers of invocation commemorating the Sacrifice of Christ the Savior on the Cross. Quite often, such invocations contain direct recourses to the Cross of the Lord. The most striking example is the prayer
to the +Precious Cross at the end of evening prayers, beginning with the words “Let
God arise …,” in which we ask: “O All-holy and Life-giving Cross of the Lord, help
me with the Holy Lady Virgin Theotokos and with all the saints, unto the ages.
Amen.” Upon reading this and other prayers, it may seem that Orthodoxy considers
the Cross as some kind of living organism, capable of thinking, feeling, sovereignly
making decisions, and acting. Of course, this is not so. The Orthodox liturgical tradition is an expression of the deep experience of the life of the Church in the Holy Spirit. Prayer is not merely a recitation before God of our requests, necessities, or desires
sent to the heavenly chancellery. Prayer is above all the mystery of communion with our Creator. It is a great act
of creation before God, the contemplation of the grace of God, the dwelling in the rays of the Uncreated Light of
God. Prayer is the flight of the human soul and co-creation with the Creator; it is an act of communion by the current of Divine life. It is impossible to simplify this great mystery or reduce it to a mere formality. It is precisely
with such personification that we pray to the +Precious Cross of Christ in the Orthodox liturgical prayer tradition.
As in all prayers of the Orthodox Church, this prayer preserves a strict Christ-centeredness. The center of any true
Orthodox invocation is God. If we attentively pray before the Holy Cross, the Cross might save us “by the power
of our Lord Jesus Christ crucified on thee, that is, on the Cross, Who went down to hell and trampled on the power of the devil, and gave us thee, His venerable Cross, for driving away all enemies.” In this way, the source of
the miraculous strength of the Cross is God Himself, crucified on the Cross, and it is precisely to Him that we
turn in prayer, finding its expression in beautiful poetic form: “Let God arise and let His enemies be scattered; let
those who hate Him flee from before His face.”

GOSPEL John 3:13-17 The Lord said, “No one has ascended into heaven but He who descended from heaven,
the Son of man who is in heaven. And as Moses lifted up the serpent in the wilderness, so must the Son of man be
lifted up, that whoever believes in Him may have eternal life. For God so loved the world that He gave His only
Son, that whoever believes in Him should not perish but have eternal life. For God sent the Son into the world, not
to condemn the world, but that the world might be saved through Him.”

Gospel Reflection: The Holy Cross — About Priorities and a Loving God
Through today’s Scriptural readings, the Holy Church prepares us for the Great Feast
of the Exaltation of the Precious and Life-Giving Cross. The readings focus our attention firstly on theCross as the reorganization of our priorities, and secondly on the authentic power of the Cross to save, redeem, and restore the sacred image which once
constituted the life of human persons in the peace of Paradise. In his epistle, Paul directly addresses the Jewish tradition of circumcision. Jewish men were circumcised to
demonstrate their belonging to God, in the lineage of Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob.
Many believed that Gentile men must first be circumcised in order to become Christians. Paul disagreed: “For even those who receive circumcision do not themselves
keep the law, but they desire to have you circumcised that they may glory in your
flesh.” Paul then reorganizes those distorted priorities by proclaiming that his only
source of pride is the Cross of Christ. All things in the world are crucified to the Cross:
all attitudes, opinions, customs, and pious assertions. All, including the acts of circumcision, are now of lesser import that the fact that the Son of God gave His very life that
humankind might once again see the way of Light, the genuine truth of what it means to be human. Christ before
all, and Christ above all! The Gospel passage offers one of the most notable citations in all of Scripture: “For God
so loved the world that he gave his only Son, that whoever believes in Him should not perish but have eternal life.
For God sent the Son into the world, not to condemn the world, but that the world might be saved through Him.”
The Holy Cross placing Jesus Christ first and above all, reorganizing the world’s priorities and those of our individual lives, is a Cross of love and forgiveness that reminds us always that God is not a condemning “Grand Inquisitor.” Instead, the Cross is the sign that He loves us beyond our sin, sending His Son as proof of that eternal
mercy. It was the Son who gave, who ministered, and who showed compassion on the worst of sinners. It was the
Son who, at the last, took His final breath so that you and I might be free from the scourge of sin and the bleak
finality of death. How powerful is the Holy Cross! How it embodies and signifies to what lengths our Divine Creator would go to endear us back to Himself. For our part, we must hear and heed His message. What are the actual priorities in our lives? Is Christ truly first? Have we allowed the din of the world and its self-absorbed siren
calls to drown out the weak voice of The One who came for us and for our salvation? Is our posture derived from
faith, or from the self-satisfying impulses of our darker natures? Do we doubt that the forgiveness and tenderness
of God could come to us through such an unexpected place? These are Cross-questions that every one of us must
face. Let us take heart that, in the Holy Cross, God has and always continues to respond to us, even in our confusion and doubt: “Behold, I have loved you with an everlasting love, and with loving kindness I have drawn you to
Myself!” Hail, O wondrous Cross of Christ, by you we are healed and made whole again!

The Exaltation of the Precious and Life-Giving Cross
Tuesday, September 14, 2021
Orthros 8:30 AM
Divine Liturgy 9:30 AM
“God was never more powerful
than when His Only Begotten
Son hung powerless upon the
Cross.”
(Rev. Jurgen Moltmann)

Save and Protect, O Lord,
His Eminence Metropolitan Panteleimon of Antinoes,
His Eminence Metropolitan Kallistos of Diokleia, Abbess Christophora, Constantina Speris, Anatoly Seraphim, Megan, Patrick, Paul, Doris, Shelika, Ethan,
Evan, Nicole, Dean, Ourania Mantzouranis, all victims
of COVID, especially our children; Crystal Franz,

SUNDAY BEFORE THE
EXALTATION OF THE PRECIOUS
AND LIFE-GIVING CROSS

CHURCH MINISTRIES
BIBLE STUDY: Every Thursday at 10:30 AM and 7:00 PM via ZOOM. We are studying the Epistle to the Romans. All you need is your Bible and an open heart. Chrysostomos Gunning is facilitating the study. Please register for all classes at https://stgeorge.org/ education/bible-study/
ADULT RELIGIOUS EDUCATION: This ministry is on hiatus through mid-September. Please watch for an announcement as to resumption. We wish Michael and his family a healthy and restful holiday.

September 12, 2021

PARISH ACTIVITIES

ST. GEORGE LIGHT A CANDLE: Virtually light a candle online on your mobile or desktop device. It is as if
you are lighting a candle in person in the Church Narthex. Physical Candles, both wax and red glass, are available
for purchase at http://stgeorge.org/light-a-candle
50 PLUS: The 50 Plus Club will be offering Koulourakia for sale after Divine Liturgy, TODAY.
GOYA is looking forward to a full fall. We will have a kick off bash, Boomerang Cruise, Bonfire, help make
sandwiches for Feed the Hungry and begin basketball practices. For registration information please
email goya@stgeorge.org. We look forward to seeing you!
PHILOPTOCHOS: TODAY the Philoptochos Society will hold the Affirmation of Office for a new slate of elected officers for the coming Church Year. The following are the newly elected Board Members: President: Eleni
Athanasakis, 1st Vice President: Maria Kouroupas, 2nd Vice President: Myranda Nickoloff, Recording Secretary:
Debbie Kangelaris, Treasurer: Paula Pappas, Assistant Treasurer: Irene Tzamaras, Communications/
Correspondence Secretary: Alexa Kempel, and Advisor: Melina Assimakopoulos Cohen. The Members at Large
are: Soula Caris, Kay Emmanuelidis, Marie Frazier, Rhea Lucas, Litsa Marinos, Dr. Christine Saba, and Joanne
Poerstel. Congratulations to all!
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“God forbid that I
should glory, save in
the Cross of our Lord
Jesus Christ in whom
the world is crucified
unto me and I unto
the world.”
Galatians 6

Resurrectional Mode 3
Let the heavens rejoice; let the earth be glad, for the Lord has shown
the mighty power of His arm. He trampled down death by death and
became the first-born of the dead.

Apolytikion to St. George
O Trophy-Bearer, Great Martyr George, who freed captives, supported
the poor, healed the sick, was a champion of kings, intercede with Christ
God that our souls be saved!

Do this in memory of Me!

7701 Bradley Boulevard,
Bethesda, MD 20817
www.stgeorge.org
Tel: 301-469-7990

Ἀπολυτίκιον

Ὡς τῶν αἰχμαλώτων ἐλευθερωτής, καὶ τῶν πτωχῶν ὑπερασπιστής,
ἀσθενούντων ἰατρός, βασιλέων ὑπέρμαχος,Τροπαιοφόρε
Μεγαλομάρτυς Γεώργιε, πρέσβευε Χριστῷ τῷ Θεῷ, σωθῆναι τὰς ψυχὰς
ἡμῶν.

